
December 2020 
 

Dear Family and Friends, 
 

How do we recap 2020, the year of the COVID19 pandemic? The word “Canceled” comes to mind. 
Concerts, sporting events, and even graduation ceremonies – canceled. Ministry trips and Vacation Bible 
School – canceled. Church services – canceled. Quilt guild meetings and retreats – canceled. 
 

But ingenuity and technology united to provide workarounds! Here’s how we used the workarounds to 
carry on.  
March – June – Our grandson, Kaleb, came for a spring break visit and canceled his plane ticket home 
due to the lockdown. He studied virtually from our kitchen table, emailing and speaking with his 
teachers in Jonesboro, TX. He also helped Ran with various land management tasks on our property. 
 

Our church canclled in-person services for more than a month, but streamed worship services via 
Facebook during that time. In fact, the services are still recorded and streamed (Crossroads Church of 
Lillington). I continued my part time job as Children’s Ministry Director, and my team worked together 
to post links to Sunday School videos on our church parents’ page. We did cancel Born to Excel Camp, 
our VBS which usually attracts 140 children. Instead, we held two camps for a much smaller number of 
youngsters: Camp of the Faithful Sons and Girls of Faith Camp. 
 

Ran’s planned ministry trip to South Africa in August was canceled. However, he taught for Carolina 
College of Biblical Studies via ZOOM for several months. Once strict regulations were lifted, the college 
established mask-wearing and cleaning protocols to allow in-class teaching once again. He enjoyed 
teaching Mark, Hebrews, Will of God, Romans, Galatians, Gospel of John, and Acts. Ran also teaches a 
Wednesday night Bible study at church; they recently finished Hebrews. And he co-teaches the adult 
Sunday School class which has been studying Old Testament prophets. 
 

Aby’s planned retreat with “old” Army quilting friends in April was canceled, but, due to quarantining for 
several weeks prior, the quilt retreat with church quilting friends went forward in September. By early 
fall, even the most introverted among us realized that we missed socializing with each other. We are 
willing to exercise recommended precautionary measures in order to sew together once more. 
 

Aby served as 2nd Vice President of the Tarheel Quilt Guild with the primary function of securing special 
speakers for monthly programs. Most of the planned in-person programs were canceled, but members 
of our guild were able to meet via Zoom. Zoom meetings are not as satisfying, but at least we can see 
each other’s faces, hear each other’s voices, and view the quilts we’ve each been working on! 
 

To keep up with family, we’ve traveled with precautions, met outside in the fresh air, worn masks, and 
communicated by facetime, phone calls, and letters. 
 

Planned activities for 2021 include Ran’s teaching schedule at Carolina College of Biblical Studies; he’ll 
add Greek 101 to various New Testament books. He’s been accepted to a Master’s program in Bible 
Translation.  Aby will continue as Children’s Ministry Director and making quilts for fun and profit. Check 
out her blog abyquilts.wordpress.com to see recent projects and find instructions for the “Options” 
Block of the Month program she designed for 2021. 
 

This Christmas, we’re focusing on God’s blessings and the workarounds rather than the disappointment 
of cancelations. We wish you all the best in 2021! 
 

Ran and Aby Dolinger, 1287 S. River Rd., Lillington, NC  27546,   aby.quilts@gmail.com 


